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TRADE IMPROVES

However, the Weather is Not

Right and Retards Agri-

culture.

CONFIDENCE IN FUTURE

ilaanfncturlaK Plants Still tlusy-Mtt- le

Idle Machinery In the Textile

Lines llulldlns; Onerntlnus
Compare Favorably T I lit

Former Years,

New York. May 16. n. CI. Dunn &
fcompnny's weekly review of trade to-

morrow will say:
Improvement Is reported In retail

trade, although weather conditions are
till far fiom Ideal, and excessive rain

retards agricultural progress suffic-
iently to cause conservatism among
Healers, yet confidence in the future Is

tho provalllng sentiment, and lending
tiry goods jobbers are unanimous In
mitlclnatlng a large fall trade. Man
ufacturing plants are busy, especially
In heavy steel lines, except where usual
repairs are being made or seasonable
tloslng Is necessitated. Shoo factories
find difficulty In starting work on fall
footwear, owing to numerous supple-
mentary spring orders and thoro is lit-

tle Idle machinery In textile lines,
Which feel the impetus of advancing
Iraw materials,

Building operations ninko a favorable
comparison with recent years, and thcreN

' Is little, controversy regarding wages or
liours of labor.

In tho Iron and steel Industry there
Is great activity on old orders and gen-

eral confidence In a vigorous demand dur-
ing the second halt of the year but cur-
rent buying is extremely light except In

few departments.
Rain in Kansas Is held rtsponslbie for

ft further rise in the wheat market but
(peculatlvo support was also a feature of
tlo llttlo Importance.

Failures this week numbered 211 in tho
tJnltcd States against 220 last year.

WHOLESALE TRADE QUIET.

aProspect of n Wc Hediietlon In Pro-

duction of Cotton.
New York, May CO'. Urndstrcct's state

fcf trade will say:
Wholesale trade is seasonably quiet

pending a clearer view of crop outturn,
(which on account of li regular or unsettled
Svcather in wldo arras, still lacks detinite
lorm. Cool weather is still a liar to full-

est activity ut retail.
Crop reports to Uradstrcct's make their

best showing in the Northwest, wheiu
epring whoat, favored by abundant moist-
ure has had an excellent start on a 10 per
cent, increase In acreage.

There is a general report from the Smith
that too much rain retards cotton culti-
vation, and the crop generally is "in tho
Brass." Large farmers have curtailed
acreage but the smaller growers have not
done so much of this, and u 10 per cent
reduction In the aggregate appears rea-
sonable.

Striko troubles in Chicago menace trade,

Your Life
Current.

The power that gives you
life and motion is the ncrv;
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
ILCI vvo lu Lilt vuuua w.

If you are tired, nervous,
writable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys- -

stomach trouble, or the1epsia,
and liver are inactive,

your life-curre- nt is weak.
Power-produci- ng fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
energy strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves.produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taking Dr. Miles"
Restorative Nervine ana Anti-Pai- n

Fills I was connntd to my bed. I
had severe nervous spells, the rcBUlt
of two years Illness with malaria. I
Gradually grew so iealt that I was
unable to sit up. The spells would
commence with cold chills, and I
would become weak and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right along but grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
seemed to strengthen mo right away
and my circulation was better. I liav
taken In all seven botUes of tho
Nervine, and I am entirely well."

ROSA H. WEAVaR, Stuarts, Ia.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

who will guarantee that the
flrstTiottla will benefit. If It falls, ha
jwlll refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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n 15,f00 men nrr. now Irtto, nnd a eomplcto
tlo up In tlio building trade, which may
render loo.rmo men Idle, ia feared. In ChW
cogo Jobbers tiro doing a fiilr trade, con
sidering tho Btrlke. Lumber buying Is
cut lulled.

l!e.it trnde, like, the best crop, reports
come, riom tno Noriiiwesi irom sucn
points points as Duluth and Ut. Paul.

l'lfj lion buying Is tit it standstill, tho
only new business being somo orders
booked for foundry crudes, l'rlecs are
easier. Cotton was manipulated up 4ri

points nt one time on bad crop reports
holding 20 points of this at tho close.
TUislness failures for the week ending
May 2o number 170 ngnlnst 161 In tho llko
Week of 1904.

NEWEST ANCIENT RUINS

I)r."To.rer on Ills Discoveries In South-

ern Mexico and Northern fliintemnln
.Ilellee nf Very Ancient Tribes.

As n result of live months' Investiga-
tion among the little known sections of
southern Mexico anil northern Ottnto-inal- a,

Dr. Alfred Tozzer, Instructor In
archaeology at Harvard University, Is
able to present to tho world a new set
of ruins, heretofore absolutely unknown
and presenting many side lights on the
history of tho ancient Maya Indians by
whom they undoubtedly were erected,
says the Mexican Herald, lie encounter
ed them In tho Tzendales region of
Chiapas, where tho present day l.ncan-(lon- o

Indian lives his life exactly In
Willi traditions handed down for

centuries, anil which have never been
added to nor taken from by missionaries
of tin- - christian faith the latter never
having penetrated Into tho fastnesses
where the Indians live.

Dr. Tozzer has visited the little know
regions of Yucatan, Chiapas and (luale-mal- a

for five successive winters, spend-
ing several months each trip, l'or addi-
tions to scientific knowledge, secured by
him on thee trips, he has been given a
fellowship in the Archaeological Institute
of America, the same institution which
has colleges nt Homo, Italy nnd Athens,
Greece. lie Is now in Mexico City, en
route to tho 1'nltcd States, where he
goes to lay before the Harvard board of
scientists the information that ho lias
gleaned during tho present trip to
Mexico. He was n guest at the Hut hide
hotel, hut has left for tho Ninth.

More to prove that the present day T.u- -
onndone Indians Inhabiting portions of
Chiapas, Tabasco nnd Oaiitcnialn lying'
along the Vsuinncintu river were direct
lineal descendants of the ancient Mayas,
than for any other purpose was tho flvo
trips of Dr. Tozzer made. Willie ho ex-

presses no absolute opinion regarding nny
of his proofs nnd finds in those regions
Dr. Tozzer believes that the evidence
which he has accumulated Is of such
convincing character that there can be
no longer doubt but that tho Lacandones
and tho Mayas nf the present 1l.1v are
but descendant? of the nncii nt latter
tribe which lias become scattered over 11

large area from perfectly natural causes.
Ills grontist confidence Is placed In the
fact that he found n complete suivtv.il
of lrllulous rltrs anil worshipping of
tone Idols among the 1icundones, which

have been traced back to the Mayas
during long years ago. Kspeclnlly was
tills noticeable along the extreme south
ern border of Mexico and the upper parts
of Guatemala, in which regions lr. Toz
zer pursued his investigations. Princi
pally In tho religious observations was
his theory corroborated, though the do
mestic life of the Latandons was not
dissimilar to that of the present day
Mayas as known in the eastern part of
Tabasco nnd Campeclie.

A feature worthy of comment, Dr. Toz
zer states, was the finding that the

Indians show no evidence or in- -
fluenco derived fiom contact with tho
Spanlatds or tho early missionaries,
Among the Mayas hu s.iys that thorn is
yet a survival of certain pagan customs
but these are so inter-mlxe- d with Kpnn- -

sh customs that there can bo no doubt
ut what at sonic time tho Mayas wero

Influenced by Spanish contact. On tho
other hand, the Laeandnne Indians have
not a single religious or domestic cus-

tom which in any manner portrays the
belief that It was Inherited from tho
Spaniards. They still have their stone
Idols and saerilices are offerred 111 front
nt them, which, while not human, are
yet fashioned In the semblance of a
human form which Is burned to pro
pitiate tho gods of wind and rain. The
piercing of the ear with rr.de stone
knives and the insertion of earrings of
stone bends or metal Is yet practlstd
among the entire Lacandono tribe as
found in Its aboriginal state. Men and
women dress exactly alike and arc more
nearly allied with tho wild tribes nf pre-

historic Indians thnn probably any other
inhabitants of the world.

Regarding the new ruin which ho
found, Dr. Tozzer states that there can
be no reasonable doubt of its having
been tho product of an indent Mayas

which has contributed
so much to tho archaeological lore known
of thoso peoples and times. Some photo.
graphs of thoso ruins were taken for
presentation at tho university nnd dur
ing later time to come lie will leturn to
study more fully the silent reminders of

past wiilcn, apparently, lias lett no
recntd. Some of tho best preserved walls
hear inscriptions in hieroglyphs which
have been proved, in other cases, to bo
nf Maya workmanship. Few, however,
aro tho written records of tho ancient
races, Dr. Tozzer says, although enough
has been left to place the raeo that
mado them In their proper nlcho in the
human family. Relative to tho antiquity
of tho inscriptions found in tho new
ruins nnd elsewhere in Yucatan and por
tions of Guatemala, he believes that they
can be placed at least contemporaneously
with tho beginning of tho Christian era.
This Is a matter which has engrossed tho
attention of many antiquarians, Dr. Toz
zer states, nnd it Is almost .1 matter of
guesswoik to place tho edge of tho
buildings in nny given time.

A theory to which Dr. Tozzer, In com-
mon with other archaeologists, holds Is
that tho inscriptions found on so many
Mexican ruins were the work of tho
ancient pagan priests who had all learn-
ing and who wero chary of giving it to
tho common classes of people. This
theory finds mora or less substantiation
In the fact that while the present-da- y

Lncnnuono and Maya l.ndlans preserve
their language nnd religious customs.
which urn known to be In conformity
with those practised by tholr forbears,
they know or profoss to know absolute
ly nothing concerning the. origin of tho
Inscriptions and hieroglyphs which hnvo
proved such a soureo of work to present
day antlqunrlnns. According to Dr. Toz
zer tho priests placed tno writings as
guides for priests following Ihem, nnd
lis cabullstlo mark Indicating' cither
religious truths or croa of history which
it was desirable that they should pass
along. What destroyed tho priests and
left the common class Is unknown, and
people can but conjecture now that they
must have been wiped out by their own
people or so persecuted that their power
was lost, and thus was lost the reading
of the Inscriptions, In either event, the
theory holds iteod, and none moro rea
sonable has so far been broached.

Dr. Tozzer haa explored mora of the
Interior and desolate regions of Yucatan
and Guatemala than probahly any other
delver Into the race records of the past
Ho hnsHtudled nnd mastered several Maya
dialects which worn found to hold good
when It camo to talklnc with tho Lucun
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Cleveland s
Halting Powder

It takes less than any other
raising agent for the same
baking, never fails to do perfect
work and is guaranteed to be
free from alum, lime, phosphates,
or any unwholesome ingredient.

CLEVELAND BAKIKO POWDER CO., New fork.

done Indians and Is conversant with nil
the intermixtures of Spanish and Indian
tongues which have taken place since
the Spaniards conquered portions of

'Yucatan nnd introduced their religious
and language. Though the Spaniards
found easy work along tho const they ' formal complaint m.ido to the Stato
did not penetrate Into the Interior of tho board by Mayor J. Manning, charging
country and thus tho proscnt-du- y In- - that the niiisan :ts on thqso places pollut-dlan- s

were left alone to send down their cd tho city water.
children In accordance with the religious
and domestic methods nnd customs which
had become part of their faith through
generations of usage.

BLEW HIS HEAD OFF

Aiigeb) nnldiixzl Committed Suicide
Just nftrr (letting 11 Verdict of

Sn.OIIO In Federal Court.
Ilrattlel'oro, May W. Despondent over

Injuries received In a premature blast
at itowo. Mass, Angolo lliililuzzl placed
the muzzle of a shotgun ut his head y

and killed himself instantly with a,

cliargo of buckshot. This act was com-

mitted only a few hours after a jury in
the l.nited States Circuit Court in this
city hid rendeied a eidlct of .?:,0tl for
him in a caso brought against tlio James
Ftumitgo l'apcr cotnpanv, for which he
worked when he was inlured.

Tlio case in tho I'ultccl States courts
was completed Thursday afternoon and
Huldiizzzi went to his home in Rends- -

boro before a verdict was returned. Soon
after his departure tlio jury reported
but it is not probable that word of their
decision reached him y before he
killed himself. The flr.st notice received
ot tlio suicide here came this afternoon
In thn form of a telegram to Attorney
c. S Chase of Wilmington, who prose-
cuted Hulduzzi's case.

Huidiizzl was 1111 employe of the
company nt Its quarries In

Rowe, Mass, A blast was placed nnd
a prem.ituro explosion occurred, In
which Hulduzzi Inst his sight and was
otherwise injured, fSiildiizz! was about
4." years old and leaves a wife and sev- -
ral children. The particulars of tho

suicide received hero are very meagre.
The case of Sarah Stockwell vs. tho

fioston & Maine Railroad company was
completed y and a verdict was
returned for tho plaintiff to lecover
damages of J.'.lGfl.Gfi. The action was
brought to recover damages for tlio
deatn nf thn plaintiff's husband, who
whs kjlled on tlio Clarcmnnt division
of thn Roston & Mninu road. He was
passing from tho bnggago car to a
coach, when ho was thrown from the
platform. It was claimed tho road was
negligent because It did not have
guard rails up between the cars,

Court adjourned y until next
'iliursday, when It will convent) at
Newport,

WATER SUPPLY POLLUTED.

Stale llonril of Ilenllh Kxiiiiilnm the
Source of Rutland Water.

Rutland, May 25. Tho Stato board of
health held a hearing ut the city hall

OBSTINATE GASES
Of leueorrhea, excoesive flowing, painful
periods, prolapsus, or falling of womb,
attended by weak back, bearing-dow- n

eniationi, ulceration of womb, pain

and tendernen of ovaries, are almost
always cured by a fairly persistent use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If in any case it should, in due time,
not teem quite adequate to meet every
phaie of some complicated case, Dr.
Pierce always stands ready to offer
valuable suggestions based upon years
of varied experience which often proves
of inestimable value. This he does en-
tirely free of charge to those using his
medicines. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. & V. Piano Buffalo. N. Y. .'

Dfr Mr 1 once oukt I should never
in. wuh 1 suirereo

with womb disease words cannot aprass,
BW4lrirMlnc betrint-dow- n pains, jMtnful

sleknaM. backache. apniation,3oathlr hands and feet at all t&iaa. Was
ail run-dow- n, ana uisre was nouunr icrt or

but a tnaaow. Alter 1 nao uietn aunt
ittlet pr. PtArcA'ft Fftvortt Preserlntlon.

two of his "Compound Extract of Bmarl- -
weed." alio some or ur. riarca's rieasant
Pelfeu. I was entlreliv cured. I always kae;
tat remedies on nai and recommend
tbem to all my friends. Yqura truly.

Mrs. Join Rowans,
9S8 4th Street. Rensselaer, Albany, N. V.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotio in "Favorite Prescription."
Neither does it contain aleohol, wh'sky
or other intoxicant.

It often happens that childlessness is
due to conditions which may be cor-
rected. Manylwomea have found that
the vitality and visor imparted by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription to the
womanly organs, haa been the one thing
needful to fulfill the joy of motherhood.
This famoue medicine ia not a cure-al- l,

are
from the use of

this morning for tho purpose of taking
testimony in regaid to alleged nuisances
on tho premises of Kllen Ready and Geo.
AV. Sawyer, located In Mcnrinu on the
stream suppling the city with water.
The hearing was held as a result of a

Tills afternoon tho members of the
State board, comprising Dr. C. S. Caver
ly ot this city, Dr. It. I. Holtnn of Unit-tlebo-

and Dr. T. U Stiles of St. Johns-bur-

accompanied by Mayor Manning,
Health Officer K. I!. Moore, City Attor-
ney G. K. Liwrence and T. W. Moloney,
representing the property holders, visit
ed the water shnl All of tho places
between the reservoir nnd tho recent
place, distance of the miles, which aro
considered dangerous wero carefully c.v
nmincd.

Dr. Ilnltnn would make no
statement farther than to say that ho
considered the water system to bo in
dingerous condition. It developed at this
morning's lir.irlng tint the house lalns
from both pl.e-c- s In question as well as
the wash from the stable yards and nut
houses flowed dlieeily Into tile stream,
tlio slope from th,c promises to the creek
being very preoiptious.

All the balsamic virtues of
tho Norway pine are concentrated in
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, na-
ture's own lemedy for coughs and
colds.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Struck by a I'linsriiger Train While
Hiding; 1111 11 Hand Cnr at Svwtiilun
Swanton, M ly 23. Two men dead and

a third latalP injured is the lcsult of .111

nccident on tho Ouitrnl Vermont hacks
near tlio Canada-Atlanti- c switch tins
evening, wlv n the engine of the night
ixprtss fiom Myrftn nl struck tlnco men
ilding on a bend ear. Tho dead- -

Jocko Campbell, aged co, widower, leav-
ing several elnldiin

Joseph UiMn y, n;i d 10 years, leaves a
wife nnd family.

Fatally In m red:
f'li.irl.iM V'liclrtte, unmarried, skull

fractured and cannot survive the night,
Tho three men had been down the

Chnteoal cieek ridge fishing and started
borne on a hand car. They hud almost
reached the village when they wero
muck by the engine of the passenger
train duo at tl.ls station at 9.27 this een-iu-

The engineer says ho did not see tho
nun until Ins train was ilpht upon them
and ulll'.rnuh ho inst.u. tly applied the
niuTct nev ir.ikes the train struck them
at neatly lull spei d. Campbell wits in-

stantly killed and Rushey died about ten
minutes l.iti r. The bodies ot tho dead
men wero taken to Smith's unelei taking
moms am! Vlnclcttc was removed to his
home.

Tho telcctmou held a short Inquest and
Drs. Allen, Cro.is and Dunn wero sum-
moned to care fi.r Mr. Vincletto. Mr.
Vinclette was cmp'.ryecl at tlio llmo kiln
wntks and Mr. Hiiihey was it hrnkeuian
on tho Roston & M.iino railroad.

but a specialist's prescription, having
ns n single aim the cure of diseases
peculiar to women.

Reliable dealers recommend " Favor-
ite Prescription." With tricky ones,
something else that pays them better
will probably be urged upon you as
" iust as good." Perhaps it is for
them; but it can't be for you. Some
saving may be made by purchasing our
medicines 'in half-doze- n quantities.

If you nro convinced that the " Fa-

vorite Prescription " is the medicine
you need, do not be cajoled into ac-

cepting something else. The attempt
to induce vou to do so is an insult to
your intelligence, Turn your back on
the one who offers Ihe affront.

DR. PIERCE'S PLHASANT PULLETS

Cure biliousness, sick and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, costivenesi, or consti-
pation of tho bowels, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, sour stomach, windy
belchings, ,rheart-burn,- " pain and dis-tre-

after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.

Persons subject to any of these troubles
should never be without a vial of the
" Pleasant Pellet " at hand. They are
always adopted as a household rem-
edy after the first trial. Put up in
glass vials, tightly corked, therefore
always fresh and reliable.

One little " Pellet" is a laxative, two
are cathartic. They regulate, invigor-
ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to pro-
mote digestion, take one each day, To
relieve the distress arising from over-
eating, nothing equals one of these
little ' Pellets." They're tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anti-bilio- granules, scarcely
larger than mustard seeds.

Doctor Pierce's great thousand-pag- e

"Common Sense Medical Adviser" will
be sent for the mere cost of mailing ;

paper-boun- d for 21 one-ce- stamps,
or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps. It is a
grand and useful book. Address Dr.
K.V. Pierce, m Main Buffalo. K.Y.

CONGREGATIONALISTS MEET

The llnlh Annual Convention In llrnt- -

tleboro .tune lil-t- ft Missionary
Societies Also Meet.

Rrnttleboro, May 2G. The 110th annual
meeting of tho CnnBrcgnllon.il conven-
tion of Vermont and tlio annual meet-
ings of tho Vermont Domcsllo Mission-
ary society nnd tho Woman's Homo

Union will bo held in tho Center
Congregational Church here, Juno

The first session will bo held Tuesday
afternoon when tho annual report of
John M. Comstock of Chelsea, corres
ponding secretary, will bo read and the
sermon preached by tho Rev. F, A,
Poolo of Hnrro.

Tuesday evening a service nrrnnged by
the Woman's Homo Missionary union will
be hold. The addresses will bo as follows:

Why We Aro Renellcent and How Wo
May Hecomo Hetittlcent," tho Rev, C. A,
Northrop, secreturyf of Systematic Rcnell-cenc-

"Christ's Message to tho Ameri-
can People," tho Rev, L. Payson Rroad;

The White Alnn's Hook," Mrs. II. g.
Caswell nroad; "Tho Christianizing ot
America," Don O. Sheltnn, Young I'co
pie's secretary, C. II. M. S.

Wednesday morning tho annual meeting
of tho Vermont Domestic Missionary bo
clety will be held.

Wednesday afternoon the general topic
will lie "Hoys and the Church." Tho ad
diess will lie: "The Power of the Com
mon Agencies ot Our Churches to Touch
Hoys," the Rev. R. W, Roiindy, Ludlow;

Hoys' Clubs," tho Rev. W. Prentiss
Newbury: "Hoys' Camps," Principal li. H
Horsey, Ludlow; "Thn Roys' lirlgade,"
the Rev. C. C. St. Chile, Morrlsvllle; "The
Chlvulric Idea in Wotk with Hoys," tho
Rev, F, L. Masseck, Rrattleboro, national
king of thu Knights of King Arthur.

Wednesday evening thu general topic
will be "Men nnd the Chinch," with ad-

dresses as follows: "Does the Church
Make Men 1'oel Her Interest In Them U3
Christ Did?" the. Rev. G, W. C. If 111. Proc
tor, the Rev. .1. K. Fuller, Johnson; "Is
tho Rasls on Which the Church Receives
Men That on Which Christ Received
Them?" thn Rev. 8. H. Knrnum, Cornwall,
Attorney-Gener- C. C. Kitts, Rrattleboro;

The Pulpit from n Young Man's Point of
View," H. II. Hlanchard, Springfield, S.
Holllster Jackson, Rarre.

Thursday morning tho reports ot tlio
committee on Sunday schools will be given
and the discussion opened by tho Rev. C.
If. Smith, Pittsford, tho Rev. W. P. Jack-
son, Duuuncrston, the Rev. K. M. Fuller,
secretary Vermont. Sunday School asso-
ciation; "A Revised Sense of God tho Dy-

namic of the New Revival," tho Rev, G.
S. Mills, liennlngtoti.

iich church is entitled to representa-
tion by its pastor nnd ono lay delegate,
who aro lequested to present their
credentials to tho secretary promptly
upon arrival.

The ehurehes in Rrattleboro extend
their hospitality from Tuesday noon to
Thursday noon inclusive, to pastois nnd
delegates who nro duly appointed and
who will notify tho entertainment com-

mittee by June .

EXPLOSION AT SWANTON.

nnsnlriii' In Dunbnr'N l.nundry Stnrtx
11 Fire nnd Ciiiihch Some Damage,

Swanton, May 2C Tho explosion of a
sin.il! tank of gasolene In tho laundry of
George Dunbar ut eight o'clock this morn-
ing, gavo Merchants' Row a bad quarter
of an hour. The building owned by C. F.
Smith was well ablaze before the llrst
stream was turned on, elamago from
scorching, smoko nnd water amounting to
a few hundred dollars.

The laundry building joins Tobln's block
in which is tlio Courier oiilec, town cleik,
customs olllco and brokerage office of F.
W. Myers & Co. Tile flro worki d thioilgh
tho partition walls and was eating into
tlio upper part of tills building in places
difficult to get at but was handled (suc

cessfully with small damage. Tlio out
look fori 11 serious conliagratlon was bad
for a short time. The Courier office sus-

tained some damage from water, but the
other offices escaped. The gasolene tank
was fastened to the wall in tho engine
loom nnd at tho time of the accident was
feeding a mangle in tlio ironing room. The
machlno did not operate well and Mr.

Dunbar told his foreman. Fred Gteono, to
turn off the gasolene. As ho did so thoro
was a shatp explosion, heard in the ad
joining buildings, nnd instantly tho room
was full ot tire. Mr. Grecno was serious-
ly burned nbout the arms and Mrs.
Grceno, working in the same room, slight-
ly burned. She picked up her baby play-
ing on the floor nnd rushed nut. TIiq
Greenos occupied the flat lu tho laundry
and wero damaged to some extent.

Mr. Dunbar had jsnn Insurance nn his
machinery damaged only from water. C.
F. Smith was insured for "jl.OnO and Mr
Fletcher's loss to tho Courier Is covered
by insurance.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

Oliver .1. tiUbnrnc Cninp Mustered In
nt MonlpelliT Tliursdny Might.

Montpeller, May 13. Oliver Gisborne
Camp, Spanish War Veterans, was mus
tered in with charter members.
The mustering in officer was Adjutant W
11, Sterling, who was commissioned by
Department Commander II, II. Prouty of
Htniington tndo tho woik because of
illness In tho hitler's family.

Tho ollicets of the new ramp installed
nru; Commander W. A. Pat tec,

senior C. 1J, Royce; jun
ior V. U. Thomas; offi

cer of the day. I. W. Frechette; officer
of the guard, P, S. Howes; chaplain, A
D, SUloway; adjutant, V. N, Tlieriault;
quartermaster, K. S, --Meigs; trustees, A.
G, Nnton, 11. T. FWher, A, G. Campbell.
It was voted to hold tho charter open for
one week and during tho summer mouths
to hold meetings the llrst Tuesday In each
mouth. The camp voted unanimously to
Join lu tho Mcmntin! day parade and a
committee consisting of A. G, Stcarllng,
S. 11. lloyco and Gem go Fisher were ap-

pointed to decorate tho graves of Com-

rades Glsborno nnd Cantllllon.

SAWMILL BURNED.

Property 11 f Allison Dnvls of Addlaon
Destroyed Wednesday Mht.

Vergennes, May Tlio saw mill owned
by Allison Davis of Addison was destroy-
ed by tiro last night, Resides tho build-
ing, boiler mid engine, about ll.nwl feet
of In mix In lunging to tho Bristol Manu
facturing company and tho New llnveu
Manufacturing company, was lost. Tho
reported loss of Mr. Davis on tho build
ing, holler and engine is 11,200; Insurance,
$5iM. Tho tiro was caused by sparks
from the smoko stack, and was noticed
Wednesday afternoon nnd was supposed
to have been extinguished at that time.

U apparently was not fully put out
and smouldering broke out afresh soino
time after midnight, nnd the building was
burned down when tho tiro was discovered
in tho moiiilng. A 1'onsideiablo quantity
of lumber, besides that destroyed, was lu
and about tho yard and tlio lire was nut
under complete tontiol until Thursday
afternoon,

I
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There's One Range
That's Always Good

Glenwood
Makes Cooking Easy"

KurOldRange taAen inExehatye
ESTATE OF PETER DEVEREUX,

BURLINGTON, VT.

WOMAN'S HOMK MISSIONARY
UNION.

The 17th nnnual meeting of tho Wom
an's Homo Missionary Union of Ver
mont will be held Juno 13, with morn
ing and afternoon sessions in Congrega
tional chapel. An evening session will be
held In the Congregational Church.

At tho morning session there will be
reports anil election of office! s. Tlio pa-
pers will be: "Plan of Work for
Mrs. J. K. Swift; "Our School In Utah,"
Mis.s Theodora Annum; "Llfo Among
American Highlanders," Mls3 Delia
Leavens, SaludJ, N. C.

In the afternoon there will be more
reports and the following papers: "Young
People's Work from a Secretary's Point
of View," Miss Anna P. Moore, Y. I'. sec-
retary, Massachusetts; "Roys and Gills
of Our Southern Mountains," Miss
Leavens; "Missionary Experiences of a
Seventeen-year-ol- d Girl," Mrs. II. S.
Ciswell Ilroad.

The programme for the evening session
Is given above. At the close nf the even-
ing session a reception will be given
tile oflleers, delegates and friends of tho
convention and union at the chapel.

DHHATK AT SF.MIN'ARY.

Montpeller, May 2fi. Heavy rain pre-
vented .1 largo attendance from down
town In Montpeller Seminary chapel
this evening, where tho annual prizo
debate for the Unyco prize of $2.-

-,

divided Into two prizes of H." nnd $10
ouch was held. Tile question was "Re-
solved, That tho Filipinos Should Not
at the Present Time Ho Granted In-
dependence."

Tho young men who spoke on the af-
firmative wefo J. Scaver, S. li.
Darling and T. J. Allen and on tho
negative, I,. If. Pomeroy, II. V, Dewey
nnd Tj. .1. Morse. Kach speaker was
allowed '.'0 minutes in opening and tlvo
minutes in rebuttal, and the manner
In which the debate was conducted
showed that tlio disputants had mado
a thorough study of affaiis in tho Far
Host.

Prof. K. K. Tnnison of tho Montpeller
high school, G. II. Pnpo of Rarro and
Walter W. Husband acted as judges.

What kind of a
Daily Newspaper
Do you want in
Your Family ?

Hiid

Their award will not bo made publU
until morning, Juno 22, com
mencement day.

THIRD VICTIM DEAD.

Kvery Oecupnnt of Ilnml Car Klllet
but ihe Cnr Wni Uninjured.

Swanton, May 'X Charles
the third victim of the handcar accident
Thursday night, died this evening at 6:'.'0.
The funeral of Jocko Campbell win ba
held Saturday morning at eight o'clock
and Joseph Rushey will bo buried at two
o'clock Sunday.

It was found that Dushcy's legs and
neck were broken. Campbell's body was
wedged between tho head of the e

holier and the cow catcher, and
it was with some difficulty the remains
wero removed. Tho handcar, uninjured,
never left tho track.

RRlDGtS CONTRACT LET.

The contract for tho new iron bridge to
cross tho Missisquol river at Kast Herk-slilr- c

has been let to tho Groton Bridge.
Co. ot Mass., for N.TO). Tho
town will build tho abutments and fur-ni-

plank for Mooring. Tho new brldgo
Is to have an eighteen foot roadway and
a live foot sidewalk. It is to bo of tea
tons capacity and the contract calls foi
Its July 23.

In all Its stages,

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, eoothes and heals
tho diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives

aw7 a cold in the head
ouicklr.

t'renm Rnlm in placed into the nostnh.iprradt
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Uim.
mediate and a cure follows. It l not drjing does
not produce sneezing, targe Size, 50 cents at Drur;.

(dais or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY 8(1 Warren Street, New York.

You are very particular about the chosen by
your children and you to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent but
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This political year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice.
Better take no paper than one of low standard. (

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY. f
The Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-

papers. The Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from the
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

This offer good only to our present Weekly

I Please send Daily Free Press for one month to address below,

J but keep sending mo tho Weekly also.
I Name .

Address
.Vermont.

4 Unclosed find 23 cents to pay for ono month's trial subscrip- -

I tion.

DOORS,

kinds,
WINDOWS,

manufacture
BLINDS, prepared

FRAMES,
tractive

FINISH, ETC. lines.

Thursday

Vlnclcttc,

Worcester,

completion

BROTHERS.

cannot afford

Leaded Art Glass and Glazing of all

lliiviug engaged nn expert in the

of leaded glass we aro now

to submit sketches nnd designs

make prices Hint aro sure to be at- -

WXWTi

CATARRH
Nasal Jim

companions

HOUSE

MORGAN BROS.,

in this as well as our other

Pioneer Shops.
Burlington, Vt.

kind of help that
binermen are looking for.

1AKK1 PrluelnuL

lie Charck at., Burlington, Vt.


